
SLIGHT INt REASE: <»l ER < ENHI H 
AH TAKEN I,ANT YEAH

t ’ciiHUH Takers Rejs»rt 'I lint 'I here 
Ire Very I '« Vacant IIouhcm

In the < ily

Um «< bool census lor the year I 
l!H*!i for the Klutnath Fu 11« district 
lu h Just been taken. There are 67? 
I'lildt'-ti of school uge. This 1« but 
a slight Increase over tin- numbar re- 
puled Inst year. ( Il Is generally rec
og zed that there ha» been a decided 
liirteie-e in the population of Kllllllllth 
I-'iiIIh, und that there 1« not a propor
tionate Increase i'i tin nchool ci-iihuh 
in recounted for by the fact thn* a 
iiitiuler of la* g** families have ri 
moved from Ti • city A comparison 
of the ceiiHUH r< 11« foi lf«ih and 1909 
hIio> i thut during i,,e past year lit 
'.luillies, reprove! ting lu round num
bers I O’t school il'I/lren, have re
moved from Klamath Fall«.

In taking the cennns it wan found 
thut many of the pupil« of school age 
nre not attending school. The en
rollment In the public schools Ih 152, 
while that of the High Hchool Ih I2C, 
making n total of 578. This leaves 
nbout 100 pupils who are not en
rolled Making n conservative esti
mate one can say that there are nt 
lea«t 25 children In the city who need 
the attention of the truant officer.

The public hcIiooIh are taxed to 
tidi full capacity nnd the new school 
building lu Horely needed. It Ih diffi
cult for the teachers to do the best 
possible work with the conditions 
crowded as they are at present.

In making the canvan for the cen
sus It wuh a noticeable fact that there 
are very few vacant houses In the I 
city, and thut the number of famine« 
represented on the roll for the year 
1909 1« much larger than for the year 
1908.

The school censilH Ih supposed to 
Include the name« of all persons be
tween the ages of 1 nnd 20 years re
siding In the city. The census takers 
found It extremely difficult to get 
many of the young murried people to 
ionfe- H thnt they were not yet beyond 
the school age. The roll shows at 
least a dozen married women. The 
total number of boys Is about 50 In 
excess of the number of girls.

TO 1*1 IU HAKE I.EAVITT PLACE

Con struct loo of 'Hila and Weal Side 
riant to lie Begun Next 

Hummer

The contract has been approved for 
the purchase by the reclamation «erv-' 
tee of about sixty feet of the Leavitt 
pl ice on w hlcll they hold an option, . 
The •rnnsfer wi’l be made before the 
end of the year or just as »oon as the 
abatiact» are pm-red upon.

This property Is to be used 1-v the , 
«el vice as a location for a power 
plant, wbl<*l» will have a capacity of 
over 20i> fit'tse power. The plant to 
be erected on the West Side will be 
‘ 0 horse powe -, nn I the two «¡11 
l e connect -d and run with ono crew

In ¡peaking of the mntter Project 
Engineer Patch stti'*-d thnt it had 
been planned to commence the erec-; 
lion of bo'h plants early this spring, 
but that recently the plans had been 
i hanged, and work w ould not be 
started until probably later In the 
summer. It Ih the desire of the de
partment to first settle tho matter be
tween themselves and tho 
1’i Ts' association relative to 
crease in the capital stock.

HIGH ENGINES It »11 S.

A HERO <*F THE TELEGRAPH KIA

Three yetit« ago uh IIk* <lverlnml 
Lllillted <IuhIkm| through the ulglil In 
the bud IiiikIh forty live mile« west 
of I'lo'ji'iitK', Wyo , n mil broke In 
two and riiniv up through III'' bottom 
of th" bnggng" car. In uu lii'limt III" 
train of nltm cur* wiih piled thirty 
fowl high, while about mid beneath 
the wrvckngo were more Hum 150 
dead or Injured human beluga. A 
frightful gleet atorm with biting cold 
was raging, and to tlilM the hurt ami 
dying lay exposed.

The locomotive wiih wrecked, ho 
that It was ImponAlble to cut loose 
mid race ahead to the neareat 
tinmen! with word of the dlaaater, 
and It '"•••med iih If nothing could I»- 
done to Have Hu* «ufferera except to 
flag the next train, duo ill five hour.«, 
when, from under the wreck, on hl» 
hand« and knee »tump«, camo an np 
parltlon leaving a red trail behind. It 
proved to be Erank Hhnley, a tele 
grnph lineman, who hna been gent up 
the road to locate a wire trouble und 
who had hla aatchel of ln«trum<*nt» 
«trapped acroaa hla shoulder and had 
been In the baggage enr when the 
< ranli came. Clutching the preclouw 
satchel, lie dragged himself forward, 
but hla leg» had been amaahod off »< 
the knee« and he waa bleeding fright 
f ulb

“The telegraph! Cut In on the' 
telegraph!“ he shouted. bill not ¡t 
man there knew which one of the 
rcore of wlr<>a to cut. and Rhaley him 
self could not tell without tenting 
They threw a rope acroaa an nrm of 
one of the poles, paaH"<f n allng nbout 
the dying man, nnd holated him up 
Then ho cut and grounded tho wire 
and connected hla telegraph key. j 
Tenderly propped by anxloua hand», 
ho began to a**nd tho call for the 
Cheyenne operator, meanwhile gating 
stoically nt tho pool whore bin life 
blood ebbed away. At that unusual 
hour of the night he found trouble 
la ralalng hla man, and he pound.-d 
hla key for ten minute« before he got 
an anawerlng click.

"No. 17 terlbln wrecked forty mil« i 
weal of Cheyenne. Send hoapltil 
train." he said. Then they pillowed 
hla bend on th« aatchel nnd an arm 
ful of waste, while forty mllca nway 
a whistle ahrb-ked through the night 
nnd brought engineer, fireman and 
200 Japanese tumbled onto the 
wrecking trnln, followed by the hos
pital train with doctor« and nurses 
But Hhnley wna gone when they came 
Not a line In the nahen face betrayed 
the Inhuman torture h<* mu at have 
undergone, nor tho xtrnln of turning 
hla mind from hla own agony mid Im
pending doom to tho little braaa In 
atrument with which ho had aave I 
rcorea of llvea A. W. Ilolker, In 
Everybody's.

WHAT MAKES ‘TIRED LA Nit"

W'hnt makes tho land tired?
Farmer Jonea la worried. Illa fields 

are not nearly go productive na they 
uncd to be. Illa corn docs not yield 
no tunny bushel» to tho acre, nnd even, 
tho potatoes show lessened crops.

Ttila sort of thing telle on the bank 
account. Farmer Jonea Judges, from 
all he can learn, that the noil la be
coming exhausted In other words 
that ao much of the plant food It 
originally contained hna been taken 
out of It l>y oft-repeated cropping thnt 
It 1a In a ineaHuro used up. To resun 
ply It with plant food ho buys and 
contributes to tho land quantities of 
expensive fertilizers. They fall to I 
produce the noped-for result, and 
then tho unhappy fnrmcr comes t .> 
the melancholy conclusion that hla 
acres are "worn out"-- that la to any. 
rendered Incapable for the future of 
yielding profitable returns.

Such "worn out" lands comprise n 
large part of the State of Virginia 
They cover extensive arena In No." 
England nnd elsewhere In the East. 
So hopeleaa are they conaldered for 
agriculture that they can often be 
purchnHed for a mere song. Aban
doned farina forsaken merely be
cause they are no longer productive 
may be found scattered nil over these 
sections of tho country.

And yet there Is nothing really the 
matter with these farms at all 
events nothing that ought to be very 
difficult to remedy. Their soil Is Just 
as good, and capable of as abundnnt n 
fruitfulness, ns It ever was save for 
the fact that through lack of proper 
use nnd treatment chemical sub
stances of a poisonous nature have 
accumulated in It. It Is these sub
stances that render the land unpro
ductive.

The discovery of thoao "soil toxins" 
oh they are called, represents one of 
tho newest nnd most Important addi
tions to scientific knowledge In rela
tion to agriculture. It hns already 
gone fnr enough to enable tho experts 
of the government bureau of soils to 
point to certain definite chemical 
compounds, represented by actual 
samples contained In little bo* ties, as 
the toxins in question. These sub- 
stances not nil of which have been 
Isolated as yet, however nre known 
positively nnd beyond question to be 
tho poisons that cause "soil fatigue." 
— Technical World Magazine.
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A Chicago dispatch states that 
probably the most remarkable loco
motive order In the history of rail- 
rond» Is being delivered to the South
ern Pacific. It consists of 33 freight 
engines of the Mallet compound type 
Twenty-one of these are of the same 
size as two which are now at worn 
<>n the mountain division of the 
Southern Pacific. Those engines 
weigh 2(10 tons, and are In fact two 
locomotives in one. A peculiar fact 
Is that some of the railroads between 

I the eastern works and the western 
destination refused to haul them o--e • 

I their tracks, fearing both for the 
trneks and the bridges. Despite this 
fact, the Southern Pacific ordered 20 
locomotives of this kind and weight, 
knowing that they were not especially 
hard on truck. Each of the monsters 
cost 130,000.

TELEGRAPH SERVICE

The Herald hi getting n special tele
graph service. It comes from Fort 
Klamath, and W. E. Bowdoln, tho 
popular Job printer, is knight of tho 
key nt this end of the line. Mr. Bow
doln has a special attachment to his 
telephone, and by throwing a switch 
he can convert the line between this 
city and Fort Klamath Into a telo- 

I graph line. Daily he sends and re
ceives messages with the Fort, and to 
make it. more real, has lately been 
receiving th, local news for the ben
efit of tho Herald subscribers. It 
bears the distinction of being the 
first telegraph news service In the 
county, a fnct which history must re
cord, ns It chronicles the important 
facts of this period.

in ut tin- locai piiHtnflii 'i* ¡-niv

NEWEST NOTEH (IF S< IEM E

All (tie UHb'-Htos mined and solu in 
the United titan-« la«t year wan pro | 
duced In Georgia and Vermont, a 
total of 336 tons.

Tin- chief industry of two towns of 
the Jlhlne province of Germany in 
cutting and dyeing native agate to I 
mak<* «• tul-preelouH Jewels.

Attend' ntn in the New York Zoo
logical garden Huccc««fully filed 17. 
cavities In the teeth of the inntltu- | 
tlon'H largi-Ht crocodile.

China ha« taken up the manufac
ture of window glass, and the pro- , 
duct, which Ih a novelty to the na- I 
tires, is becoming popular.

A completely equipped first-aid 
hoHpItal will be added to every pa«- ; 
senger train operated in Pru««la and 
Hesse by the government.

The engineering department of the 
ally of Michigan plans to add a

cours^ln navigation, provided enough 
Interest be shown.

The work of construction on the 
first steel plant In the Western Hem
isphere south of Mexico Is progress
ing rapidly at Corral, Chile.

An Oklahoma carpenter has been 
granted a patent on an oil reservoir 
to be attached to a saw to slowly 
lubricate It while In use.

The Spanish river, Guadalqulver, is 
being widened and deepened to per
mit large vessel« to reach Seville, 72 
mile» from the coast.

Gold, silver and copper have been 
discovered on the FIJI islands, where 
there never has been mining of any 
sort on a commercial basis.

A physician connected with a hos
pital at South Bethlahem, Pa., used 
hl« electric automobile to operate X- 
ray apparatus almost every day.

A Lo.idon veterinary hospital has a 
new ambulance for dogs In the form 
of a kennel mounted on bicycle 
wheels and drawn by a motorcycle.

A double hook for the top of a 
clothe« line prop to prevent It from 
falling and dropping wet clothing to 
the ground, has recently been pat- : 
anted.

A test was made recently in Eng
land of an eight-cylinder engine that 
Is designed to work at pressures as : 
high as 1.000 pounds per square Jnch

Though it is common In other In
dian ports, the black rat is never seen i 
In Madras, and in that city the plague 
never appears as an epidemic.

At the end of May there were 398 1 
tin plate mills and fifty-two sheet 
steel mills in operation in Wales, and 
they were giving employment to 22,-1 
500 persons.

The production of salt and gypsum 
from lakes In South Australia is be- ■ 
coming one of the most important • 
minor industries of that common-, 
wealth.

A folding doormat on the principle 
of the lazy tongs has been invented 
by a New York woman. Side rods 
prevent it from being closed when In 
use.

A French meterologist claims that 
he can forecast the general weather 
conditions for many portions of the 
world as much as six months in ad
vance.

A quick-witted amateur photog
rapher in Philadelphia recently- 
snapped an aeronaut as he was fall
ing from his parachute, which had 
failed to open.

Government engineers have report
ed that Seattle can be made a seaport 
bv cutting a canal to Puget sound by
way of Salmon bay at a cost of about I 
* .00,000.

French chemists have succeeded in 
obtaining a gluten as a by-product

' |

MM AL OIIKE TAKES HUt.OMtl.tft* 
HIM E NOV. »1, lists.

Must llent Iteiord of l»i»l Year by 
*:||<I.KO or No I rec Delivery. 

Eminltt < onlideiil

PoHtmaster Emmltt han Jui.t an- 
routiO'd •!•*’ poHtul reci 1’its at the 
local office for the year '-tiding No
vember 30, 1909. *9,483.20 were
tin, receipts up to thut dute and for 
II o Igl t tnoiitliH from March .list 1 <> 
November 30 the receipts totaled *♦»,- 
3xx f,0. In order that there may Im 
Ini delivery In this city te-xi year 
the II lal postal receipts fo*' the ,'inr 
extending from March 31,<501, to 
March 31, 1910, must rear I' at h-usl 
110,01-0. This mean« that lit the 
lu-xt four months the rec -lilts must 
ho <3,011.20. That no an« •.hut the 
Him her of stump« Hold and other 
moi.ey taken 
must reach *310.80 more than tho 
amount taken In for the Name period 
of the prevlouH year. Thu average 
monthly tecelpta for the pa»', eight 
month« will have to be Increased bv 
*I"I2O during the coming four 
months. Postmaster Emmltt 1« con
fident thut this will be accomplished 
quite easily, since the receipt« f.«r the 
(hrlstma« mulling ute un-«iiully 
large <-acb year, und tend to •al«e the 
"V'-ruge of Hie month several dol'ar«

'Vlu-n the *10,000 mark Is real bed 
then Klamath Fall« will have free de
livery throughout the city Thli will 
l.ecevHlia'e the numbering i f all tl.e 
hi use« and the putting up of the1 
tiun.es of the various street* at each 
corner Too much care und thought 
cannot be taken In the carrying o tt 
of thl« work. Throughout the coun
try varlotiH cities are now «uttering 
um less Inconvenience and annoyance 
< wing to the careless manner in 
which the houses on the varlou.i 
blocks were numbered, making it 
well-nigh Impossible to find a certain 
number unlean one walks the entire 
c. vtl' of the street. This matter 

hIhiiiM be taken up by those interest
ed in the welfare of the city at the 
earliest posHiblc time.

NEWEST NOTE« OF SCIENCE

An application has been filed in 
England for u patent on a secret pro
cess of producing ammonia from tho 
air

Several Gi.-rnun steel makers are 
experimenting commercially with 
producing the metal in the electric 
furnace.

A mixture of fifteen parts of for
maline, twenty of milk and sixty-five 
of water makes an effective ffy 
poison.

Japanese factories produced 260.- 
000,000 poundH of ¡taper last year, 
nnd that nation Imported 18,000,000 
more pounds.

The combined output of the Niag
ara Falls electric power companies Is 
estimated at 500.000,000 kilowatt 
hours annually.

Brick Ih manufactured in every 
state of the Union, Illinois being the 
lending producer in quantity and New 
York In value.

Texas produced more than a mil
lion barrel« less of petroleum last 
year than the year before, a decrease* 
of about 10 per cent.

It takes a volume of 100 pages to I 
contain the geological survey’s re
port on the mineral resources of 
Alaska.

A new Swedish dirigible torpedo 
operated by electricity, has a range 
of 5,000 yards and a speed of thirty
knots at any depth.

of corn, which may be used a« food or 
In tho manufacture of celluloid, glue 
and sizing.

Every «witch In the yards of the 
new I’vntiHyIvanla railroad terminal 
at New York will Le controlled from 
a Hlngl*- electrical switchboard, which 
will cost *500.000.

Horses seldom suffer from de
cayed tei’ii

Rubles are prai t'ially Indestructi
ble except by fire.

Japan is building her first home
made locomotives.

I’ruwn supplie« about one-half 
of the world's demand for zlti«-.

There are "blind spots" on the 
tongue which are Insensible t > cer
tain tla ■ c rs

Brazil has 39 telephone «y»tem«j 
supplying le«» than 10,000 subscrib
ers.

Denmark exports nearly *15,000,- 
000 worth of butter to Great Britain 
each year.

England has over 600 women doc
tors, of whom about 200 practice in 
London.

Twenty-seven great reclamation 
project« are now under way In the 
United States.

Gas engines are now in use for 
auxiliary purposes on a dozen BrttHb 
battleships.

More than 200 merchant vesseis of 
the world are now equipped with 
wireless telegraphy.

Algeria prohibits the importation 
of medicines not authorized by the 
Paris Ecole de Pharmacie.

Pennsylvania alone produces more 
coal each year than any foreign coun
try except Great Britain.

Six balloons for observation and 
signaling purposes have been sup
plied to each German armworps.

The waste in coal minifó?, accord
ing to the geological survey, loses 
forever one-balf as much as is mar
keted.

British Guiana produces over *1,- 
650.000 worth of rice a year, rival
ing the colony’s output of gold in 
value.

A subway for electric cars, to cost 
*3,000,000, will be built under the 
harbor of Sydney, New South Wales.

According to a dispatch from Car 
son City, Nev., sage brush may some 
day prove to be extremely valuable. 
A Chicago chemist, after several 
years of experimenting, has discov
ered that the desert plant contains 
tar. acetic acid, wood alcohol and sev
eral other products, besides produc
ing distillate and charcoal.

Frank E. Heffernan, who formerly 
tan the Panel restaurant into the 
ground, is now over in Medford, and 
has invented an appliance for dying 
which is considered almost perfect, 
according to reports. The novel fea
ture of the invention is a parachute 
attachment to be used in case of ac
cident or while descending. It is to 
be hoped that the invention is as 
brilliant as the inventor.

Superintendent H. G. Wilson was in 
the city from Klamath Agency for a 
few days this week. He states that 
few days on business. He states that 
they expect to have their new build
ing completed within a month.

Ernest McElroy and A. J. Morey 
came up Monday from Merrill, and 
are stopping at the Livermore.

If you want to sell or exchange 
your Klamath county properties write 
us. Southern California exchanges 
our specialty. Ramsey Realty Co., 
217-218 Central Bldg.. Los Angeles.

I-J AS your boy or girl got 
a bank account with 

the First Trust and Sav
ings Bank? If not The 
Republican will start one 
for nothing

OREGON AGRI» I LT I RAI, < <»(^ 
l,E(.E WINTER COI ItSES

January I 111 to February IMlli, Itilo

i Practical work, lectures and dem
onstrations will be given in such vital 
subjects as General Farming, Fruit 
Culture, Animal Husbandry, Dairy
ing, Poultry-keeping, the Business 
Side of Farming, Forestry, Carpentry, 
Blacksmithing. Mechanical Drawing. 
Cooking, Sewing, Dressmaking, Homo 
Management, etc.

All regular courses begin January 
1th and end February 11th. Farmers’ 
Week February 14th to x8th.

A cordial invitation js extended to 
all inti*rested.

Good accommodations may be se
cured at reasonable rates. No age 
limit above 16 years. No entrance 
requirements. Prominent lecturer« 
have been secured for special topic*. 
The Instructional force of the College 
numbers 100. Excellent equipment.

A special feature is the Farmers' 
Week, which comes this year Febru
ary 14th to 18th. Lectures, discus
sions, and a general reunion.

For further information address 
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural Col
lege, Corvallis. Oregon.

Its deposits In St. Lawrence coun
ty enables New York to outrank all 
other states in the production of talc.

BICYCLE S
For an np-to-date wheel, 

a Rambler, on «ale at the GIN 
STORE. For «ale or rsa*. 
Tenta to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of sportine goods.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBER«.

Opposite the American Hoar*.
I TH...« APS.

BUY FARM LANDS NOW
And get ground ready for big 

crop returns next year.

Some good bargains can be 

had in sagebrush land.

SWAMP LAND in desirable 

locations will be higher in price 

soon. BUY NOW. ,

FRANK IRA WHITE
Capt. O. C. Applegate,

Office Manager
Fifth St., Near Main.

tiun.es

